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Purpose To identify i) ways teachers might employ a robot to achieve learning objectives with pupils with 
intellectual disabilities and ii) potential outcome measures. 
Design/methodology/approach 
A series of five case studies where teacher-pupil dyads were observed during five planned video recorded 
sessions with a humanoid robot. Engagement was rated in a classroom setting and during the last session with 
the robot. Video recordings were analysed for duration of engagement, teacher assistance and number of goals 
achieved.  
Results 
Teachers identified a wide range of learning objectives ranging from an appreciation of cause and effect to 
improving the pupil’s sense of direction. The robot’s role could be to reward behaviour, provide cues or provide 
an active element to learning. Rated engagement was significantly higher with the robot than in the classroom.  
Research implications 
A robot with a range of functions that allowed it to be engaging and motivating for the wide range of pupils in 
special education would be expensive and require teachers to learn how to use it. The findings identify ways to 
provide evidence that this expenditure of time and money is worthwhile.  
Originality/value 
There is almost no research teachers can refer to on using robots to support learning in children with intellectual 
disabilities. This paper is therefore of value for researchers who wish to investigate using robots to educate 
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Intellectual disability (ID) affects around 1.2 million people in the UK, including 286,000 children 
(Emerson et al., 2012). WHO (Europe) define Intellectual disability as “reduced ability to understand 
new or complex information and to learn and apply new skills (impaired intelligence). This results in 
a reduced ability to cope independently (impaired social functioning), and begins before adulthood, 
with a lasting effect on development.” (http://www.euro.who.int/en/health-
topics/noncommunicable-diseases/mental-health/news/news/2010/15/childrens-right-to-family-
life/definition-intellectual-disability. ID thus reduces academic achievement both directly, through 
reduced understanding of information, and indirectly, through impaired social interactions with staff 
and other students (Milsom and Glanville, 2010). As a result, different teaching strategies are often 
required for children with ID. One method which is often employed to enable or assist in learning or 
training, is the use of assistive technology. This term is used by Abbott et al (2013) to  cover an 
increasingly diverse range of digital technologies, which assist or enable learning. Some of these are 
hardware-based (such as keyguards, mouse alternatives or voice output devices), others are 
software-based (such as onscreen keyboards, writing frames and predictive word processing) Most 
educational applications of assistive technology are as “enablers”, allowing pupils to access content 
they would otherwise be unable to, and lead to improved educational and social outcomes (Chantry 
and Dunford, 2010). However a lack of research within the field is a widely acknowledged problem 
(Chantry and Dunford, 2010, Okolo and Bouck, 2007, Watson et al., 2010, Wise, 2012) especially on 
applications for more profoundly disabled children. Probably as a result of an increase in the survival 
of premature babies due to medical advances made in recent years (Moore et al, 2012), there are 
increasing numbers of people described as having profound and multiple intellectual disabilities 
(PMID). These people often have the most complex needs, due to a combination of extremely 
delayed intellectual and social functioning, no verbal communication  and the presence of associated 
medical conditions usually neurological, sensory or physical impairments (Bellamy, Croot, Bush, 
Berry, & Smith, 2010).  
Robots have been used to promote learning in science, engineering, and technology in typically 
developing children (Barker and Ansorge, 2007) by for example encouraging 9 to 11 year olds to 
build robots from a kit and learn to programme them. They have also been introduced  to facilitate 
social interaction in children: Fridin, Azery and Angel (2011) use the term Socially Assistive Robotics 
(SAR).  This has proved a useful approach for children with autism (e.g. Werry and Dautenhahn, 
1999, Salter et al., 2008, Dautenhahn and Billard, 2002) who find social interaction challenging. 
Using robots as interacting partners, Robins et al., (2005) found that they promoted imitative, free-
form play among pairs of children with autism and facilitated triadic interactions between 
themselves, a child with autism and a human experimenter (Robins and Dautenhan, 2006). Wainer 
et al, 2014 describe successful preliminary work in which, after playing a video game with a 
humanoid robot , children with autism improved on their baseline level of  collaborative behaviours 
when  partnered with a  human adult.  According to Thill et al, (2012) the rapid progress in 
technology will mean that robots have  a large potential  to assist children with autistic spectrum 
disorder by  teaching them basic social skills such as turn-taking and imitation which help them 
communicate and interact with others,  
Although focussing on promoting social skills, these studies with children with autism highlighted 
qualities of robots that made them suitable not only for that group of children but would support 
their use with children with intellectual disabilities.  First of all, the robot is more predictable than 
most human social partners or teachers. According to Robins et al (2005), unlike interactions with 
human beings, “interactions with robots can provide a simplified, safe, predictable and reliable 
environment where the complexity of interaction can be controlled and gradually increased” (p 
108).The appeal for Werry and Dautenhahn (1999) of employing robots in this role was that they 
anticipated they would provide the necessary  stimulation to reinforce the child’s responses by 
reacting in specific, non-threatening ways.  The importance of a predictable response was 
highlighted in a study by Feil-Seifer and Matarić (2008)who found that children with autism socially 
interacted more with robots that directly responded to their actions than they did to robots that 
behaved randomly or were completely unresponsive. Secondly, robots can be engaging. Robins et al 
(2005) found from behavioural observations that “children with autism directed significantly more 
eye gaze and attention towards therobot, supporting the hypothesis that the robot represents a 
salient object suitable for encouraging interaction” (p107). 
This latter quality was echoed in an exploratory study (Ibrani, Allen, Brown, Sherkat, & Stewart, 
2011) of children with a wide range of intellectual disabilities working with a mobile robotic 
platform. All pupils were observed to show high levels of motivation and engagement.  Klein et al. 
(2011) showed that working with a robot increased “playfulness”, and therefore engagement, in two 
out of the three young children with developmental disabilities in their study. They describe how 
engaging children in this way could encourage the development of functional skills. According to 
Iovannone et al. (2003) engagement is “the single best predictor” of learning for children with 
intellectual disabilities. Discussing children with complex needs, Carpenter (2011) writes that 
“Sustainable learning can occur only when there is meaningful engagement. The process of 
engagement is a journey which connects a child and their environment (including people, ideas, 
materials and concepts) to enable learning and achievement” (p35).  
The engaging, predictable and safe nature of robots, which has been highlighted by previous studies, 
suggests that robots could be a useful tool for teachers in special education especially when working  
with children with profound and multiple disabilities . However, an aesthetically engaging robot with 
a range of functions large enough to engage such a diverse group of pupils could be prohibitively 
expensive for schools, and the time required to design and plan sessions with the robot could limit 
the use of the robots by teachers. In order to justify the expenditure of so much time and money, 
evidence of the efficacy of robots would be required. In practice, it is difficult to design well 
controlled studies with robust outcome measures in such a heterogeneous group of children. Before 
this can be done, it is necessary to establish the ways teachers may wish to use the robot, and 
identify ways to measure “success”.  
Aims   
1. To give teachers the opportunity to identify pupils for whom they think the robot would be 
useful, and explore how a robot may be used to achieve specific learning objectives through 
a series of case studies.  
2. To explore potential outcome measures for evaluating the use of the robot.  
Methods 
Design   
A series of single case studies where teacher-pupil dyads were observed during five planned video 
recorded sessions with a robot.  Engagement was rated in a classroom setting and during the last 
session with the robot. 
Participants  
Five teachers from a mixed community day school in Nottingham with around 150 pupils with 
severe, profound or complex learning and/or physical disabilities nominated a pupil to work with.  
There were no exclusion criteria for the pupils other than parents not consenting. The characteristics 
of the teachers are shown in Table 1 and those of the pupils in Table 2.  
Table 1 to go here 
Table 2 shows the characteristics of the six pupils who were involved with the study.  One teacher 
nominated two pupils (PF and KW). PF helped with pilot work but did not proceed with the series of 
five sessions. Attainment levels are given in the form of either National Curriculum levels (NC) or 
Performance Scales (P levels). P levels are a performance measure for children with SEN, who do not 
meet the criteria for the lowest national curriculum level (Department for Education, 2012). P levels 
range from 1 to 8 with 1 being the lowest level of attainment. Pupils in the study are described in 
terms of their P levels for English in four categories of skills (Speaking, Listening, Reading and 
Writing) and for Maths in three categories (Using and applying, Number and Shape, space and 
measure). 
Table 2 to go here 
Intervention 
The robot used in this project was a NAO NextGen (Model H25, Version4) humanoid robot, which is 
commercially available from robotics manufacturer Aldebaran Robotics. NAO is capable of a wide 
range of behaviours, including walking, standing up and sitting down, dancing, and recognising 
speech, sounds and objects as well as producing speech from text and playing sound files. These 
behaviours could all be programmed into the robot using the programme “Choregraphe”  
http://www.aldebaran.com/en/robotics-solutions/robot-software/development , a user-friendly 
graphical interface that allows users without technical expertise to control NAO and create 
sequences of complex behaviours. All of the behaviours used within this study were either included 
with the Choregraphe software, simple modifications of these pre-built behaviours, or freely 
available for download from the internet. Pupils were able to interact with the robot using a method 
suitable to their needs: this included a smartphone, visual flashcards, pressing switches, clapping 
their hands and using their voice.  
While there has been much consideration of measuring engagement in education (eg Fredricks and 
McColsky, 2012) no psychometrically robust measures exist for children with intellectual disabilities. 
We therefore measured engagement using the scale developed by the Special Schools and 
Academies Trust (2011) as part of a classroom tool for teachers of children with complex disabilities.  
This was not originally designed as an outcome measure but to encourage teachers to focus on the 
child’s engagement as a learner and create personalised learning pathways by answering questions 
such as: ‘How can I change the learning activity to stimulate Robert’s curiosity?’; ‘What can I change 
about this experience to encourage Shannon to persist?’. As part of this tool, teachers are asked to 
rate pupils in seven areas (awareness, curiosity, investigation, discovery, anticipation, initiation and 
persistence). The pupil is given a rating between 0 (no focus) and 4 (fully sustained) for each factor, 
giving a total score out of 28, with a higher score indicating greater engagement. 
 Video recordings of sessions were analysed to measure four variables: duration of pupil 
engagement, duration of assistance from staff, and the frequency of whether or not a goal was 
achieved.  
Procedure  
Teachers were recruited from those that attended a demonstration of the robot at the school given 
by the research team. In individual meetings with the lead author they identified a pupil who they 
thought would benefit from working with the robot. Once parental consent had been obtained, 
discussions were held with the teachers to devise an appropriate learning objective for the pupil to 
achieve in the sessions and discuss how this may be achieved. Information from these discussions 
was then use to individually design the sessions for each pupil, focussing on their interests and 
learning style, to help them achieve their learning objective.  
Five sessions were conducted with each teacher-pupil dyad. Sessions were digitally video recorded. 
They were intended to be no longer than thirty minutes in length, although the exact duration varied 
depending on the pupil’s attention span. Sessions were scheduled at regular intervals over three 
weeks at times convenient to the teachers. Sessions were carried out in a room with just the pupil, 
researcher and a member of staff present. The video camera was placed on a tripod, in an 
inconspicuous position, as “camera consciousness” could affect how participants act, which would 
decrease the reliability of the data (Shrum, Duque, & Brown, 2005).   
In order to refine the study procedure, two pilot sessions were carried out with pupils KW and PF. 
The first part of the session involved giving the pupils a series of flashcards displaying symbols to 
present to the robot, with the robot’s vision recognition system recognising the symbols and 
performing the corresponding action. The actions were “sit down”, “stand up”, “play a song” and 
“walk”.  A range of other behaviours were also tested in the sessions, with dancing to music proving 
particularly popular. The sessions were video recorded, however they were not analysed as the 
purpose was to trial techniques rather than gather data. 
The camera did not appear to be a distraction. KW showed a high degree of interest in the robot; 
however PF seemed to be slightly apprehensive of the robot, although the member of teaching staff 
suggested she did show some positive signs. Following the pilot sessions, two  changes were made 
to the flashcards: the symbols were changed to “Widgit Symbols” 
http://www.widgit.com/symbols/index.htm  (see Figure 1) which the pupils use in class, as they 
were confused by some of the new symbols and the cards were mounted on coloured sticks to make 
them easier for the pupils to present to the robot.  A “dance” card and a “turn” card were also 














Figure 1 – The symbols used on flashcards in the pilot study (left) and within the 
case-studies sessions (right). The symbols were printed onto both sides of the 
flashcard, so that the pupil could see the symbol when presenting the card to the 
robot.  
 
Initial plans for the sessions were finalised with the teachers. However, depending on how sessions 
proceeded, plans could be refined. This is because the study aimed to identify successful teaching 
methods, and this refinement was an important part of deciding what was and was not successful. 
Lessons learnt could then be applied to future studies. The initial session plans, and the changes 
made to them, are described in the Results section.  
Teachers were asked to complete the Engagement Scale for each pupil twice: once in class, without 
a robot, where possible with a similar learning objective to in the sessions, and once when watching 
the video of session 5.  
Video recordings of each session were analysed by the lead author using OBSWIN 
(http://www.antam.co.uk/obswin.htm) for the duration of engagement, duration of assistance 
provided and the frequency of achieving a goal or failing to achieve a goal. Due to the inherent 
variability of the pupils, each pupil had individual criteria for the presence/absence of each variable. 
For example, to measure engagement, it was felt eye gaze alone was not accurate enough, as 
discerning the direction of the gaze could be difficult for pupils who had limited visual fields. In order 
to determine what constitutes the presence/absence of a variable, videos of the sessions were 
watched before the analysis began, and exact criteria defined for each. Three sessions from 3 
different pupils were reanalysed to assess repeat reliability. For duration variables (engagement and 
teacher assistance), Cohen’s kappa was calculated using OBSWIN, to calculate agreement on 
presence/absence of behaviour on a second by second basis. Percentage agreement was calculated 
for discrete variables ( goal achieved and goal not achieved  (Wood, 2007). 
All six calculations of Cohen’s Kappa ranged from 0.56-0.68, which puts reliability at moderate-
substantial (Landis & Koch, 1977). Percentage agreements scores for goals achieved and goals not 
achieved ranged between 83.3% and 100%, a level of agreement described as “Good” by 
Krippendorff (2012). 
Results 
1. What learning objectives did teachers select and how did they use the robot to achieve 
them? 
Table 3 shows the learning objectives that teachers wished to achieve with each pupil working with 
the robot together with how they planned to use the robot to help achieve it.  
Table 3 to go here 
Teachers identified a wide range of learning objectives, addressing a range of different levels of 
understanding, from gaining an appreciation of cause and effect (a relatively simple concept) to 
improving the pupil’s sense of direction by learning the concepts of “forwards”, “backwards”, “left” 
and “right” (more difficult abstract concepts).  The main objective to be achieved over the five 
sessions, could be broken down into smaller goals for each session. For example, when trying to help 
KW build sequences of up to four events, steps towards achieving this were: to learn the meaning of 
the symbols, to recognise that there must be an order to some actions (e.g. the robot cannot dance 
when sitting down) and then to put together sequences of up to 4 events. In parallel, the robot’s 
role also varied. In some cases it provided the reward on a simple operant conditioning paradigm for 
example, the robot danced when the pupil (TN) made the required response. However, in other 
cases the robot formed a more active part of the learning process. For example when attempting to 
improve the pupil’s (TH) sense of direction, the robot was a necessary part of the activity, providing 
a concrete demonstration of an abstract concept rather than a simple reward. Similarly, when the 
teacher tried to encourage ST to vocalise, the robot had an active role in “conversing” with ST rather 
being a simple reward.  
  
2. What results did the outcome measures yield? 
 
Engagement scale score 
The engagement scale score was used to measure whether there was a difference between the 
pupil’s engagement in class (without the robot) and in session 5 (with the robot).  The scores are 
given in Table 4. 
Table 4 to go here 
The scale produced considerable variation in scores between pupils and between the two settings in 
which teachers completed it. The individual scores indicate that all pupils were rated higher when 
working with the robot although the increase was not so marked for ST and TH. For one pupil their 
rating with the robot was over six times higher than it was in a classroom situation. However, for 
two of the pupils (ST and TH) there was not much difference between the ratings they obtained in 
both situations. The Wilcoxon Signed rank test showed that for the group as a whole, ratings were 
significantly (z=2.023, p=0.043) higher when working with the robot. 
Video Analysis Results 
As the sessions varied in length, each of the duration measures (engagement and assistance) derived 
from observation of the video recordings was presented as a percentage of the session spent in that 
activity. Number of goals achieved was presented as a ratio of goals failed with a higher score 
representing a greater proportion of goal achievement.  Figure 2 shows the percentage of each 
session each pupil was observed as being engaged. The percentage duration for the first session 
(median = 74.85) was compared with the final session (median = 85.70) using the Wilcoxon signed 
rank test but no significant difference was found.  However, examining the individual results 
indicates that for three of the pupils (SH, ST and TH) engagement increased over time.   
Figure 3 shows the percentage of each session that teachers spent giving assistance for each pupil by 
session. There was some variation in the pattern shown by individual students with  TH showing a 
steady but limited increase in assistance received over sessions, with a gradual decline shown by the 
other pupils. This variation would account for why the Wilcoxon signed rank test indicated that there 
was no statistically significant difference between  session 1 (median = 36.22) and session 5 (median 
= 19.26). Although one may have expected to see a decline in the amount of assistance from staff if 
the pupils were learning and improving, teachers often made sessions more difficult in order to 
continue to challenge the pupils. This then meant pupils required the same amount of help as before 
to achieve the newer, more challenging results. This was felt to be the case, particularly with KW, TH 
and TN.  
 
  Figure 2 – Percentage engagement for individual pupils by session 
 
 
Figure 3 Percentage of session assisted by teacher for individual pupils by session 
 
Figure 4 shows the goal ratio for each pupil by session. The goal ratio remained fairly constant for all 
5 pupils, except in session 3 for pupil SH. The Wilcoxon signed rank test indicated that there was no 
significant difference between session 1 (median = 1.46) and session 5 (median = 1.84). As with 
teacher assistance, the explanation may be that the teachers were increasing the difficulty of the 
sessions as pupils improved. This may account for the lack of change in the goal ratio as the pupil 
was regularly faced with new and more challenging goals.  
 
Figure 4 Goal ratio for individual pupils by session 
Discussion  
As so little work has been carried out on the role of robots in special education, this study aimed to 
discover how teachers might use a humanoid robot to achieve specific learning objectives and 
additionally how we might measure success in using it for example in terms of engagement and 
achievement which the literature identifies as desired outcomes.  
Teachers had no shortage of ideas on learning objectives that the robot could help achieve. 
Unsurprisingly this included using the robot as a reward or to provide cues. While this might appear 
to be an expensive way of providing a reward, it was justified by one teacher who commented that, 
for children with considerable physical disabilities, even maintaining their position requires 
considerable physical work. If you are then asking them to learn a new response, a considerably 
attractive reward is going to be necessary.  For children who may spend the majority of their time in 
a wheelchair that they cannot move independently, active involvement in learning is very difficult 
for the teacher to engineer. For TH, directing the robot supported his learning of left and right and it 
would be easy to propose other applications where the pupil learnt by controlling the robot. In 
addition to providing an active element, this would also provide a sense of empowerment for 
individuals who have very little control over their surroundings. Unlike the research with children 
with autism, no teachers suggested using the robot to promote social skills, for example by assisting 
the acquisition of turn taking. However, one of TN’s goals (to suppress perseveration of an action) 
could be seen as a first step towards this and encouraging ST to vocalise could then develop into 
more communicative uses of her voice. 
One of the reasons robots were introduced in the school  was in the hope that they would improve 
pupil engagement given the importance of this quality in learning in pupils with intellectual 
disabilities. It was therefore important to look for a measure that would reflect this. As no 
psychometrically robust measurement of engagement was available for this group, the study 
employed a scale that produced a numerical score but that was not originally designed to be used as 
an outcome measure. Teachers found it easy to complete, it had face validity and could be 
completed for all of the pupils who took part even though they varied considerably in their abilities 
and ways of expressing themselves. Engagement was also measured in each session using 
observations from the video recordings. This way of assessing engagement could feasibly be used to 
validate ratings from the Engagement scale as part of a programme to establish its psychometric 
properties. Repeat reliability is also an aspect that needs addressing as any method of assessing 
engagement  in these pupils needs to recognise that pupils’ arousal and therefore their engagement, 
is likely to vary from day to day, and at different times of day (e.g. when they became tired, hungry 
or are feeling unwell).  
Using this scale produced considerable variation between pupils and between the two settings in 
which teachers completed it. However, in addition to the untested nature of the Engagement Scale, 
there are other factors which need to be taken into account when considering its role in evaluating 
the use of robots with pupils with special needs. The primary limitation is that it is almost impossible 
to ensure that the scale is completed by a rater blind to the experimental condition.  In the current 
study it was quite obvious to the teachers who completed the ratings which setting they were rating 
and the higher ratings with the robot could have been influenced by the teachers’ enthusiasm about 
its employment. The fact that not all pupils received a considerably higher rating with the robot 
indicates that teacher bias was not all that influential on the final results. The second problem was 
that other factors varied between the two settings in addition to the presence or absence of the 
robot. Although classroom settings for these pupils did not involve large groups of fellow pupils, 
inevitably there were more people present in the classroom setting than when working with the 
robot. There was also the researcher and a camera present when working with the robot. In future 
studies, it may be possible to eliminate many of these variables by having control sessions, where 
the environment would be made as similar as possible to the sessions working with the robot (e.g. 
the same room, the same equipment, video recorded with the same camera, the same people, at 
the same time of day).  
Observations from the video recordings provide not only another measure of engagement but also 
goal achievement and teacher assistance. This measure of engagement did not vary over repeated 
sessions indicating that, at least for the duration of the study, the robot was not losing its 
engagement value as its novelty diminished which some teachers had anticipated. Measurement of 
teacher assistance has proved important in other studies of technology with people with intellectual 
disabilities (Standen et al, 2002) as high levels of assistance can indicate that the learner is struggling 
with the technology. The lack of increase or decrease in these measures in the current study does 
not mean that the measures would not be useful in future evaluations. As mentioned above, 
teachers may have been increasing   the challenge of their goals as pupils achieved the previous one 
so that, even though pupils were becoming more familiar with the robot, the level of goal 
achievement remained stable. Similarly, as goals became more challenging, teachers had to maintain 
the same level of assistance rather than stepping back to allow the pupils to interact with the robot 
independently.  Therefore, these measures may be of greater use in future studies where pupils are 
performing the same tasks in each session. In these cases, as the pupil learnt, it would be expected 
they would achieve the goal more frequently and with less assistance.   
In conclusion, the study has shown that teachers identified a wide range of teaching objectives with 
which the robot could assist. Given the chance to plan the sessions, they also had no difficulty in 
suggesting ways the robot could be used to achieve these objectives. Both the Engagement Scale 
and video analysis produced variation between students. However, if rater bias can be avoided with 
the Engagement Scale, this methodology needs to be employed with a greater range of pupils to 
discover more ways of using the robot as well as to determine the discriminative ability of the 
outcome measures used. 
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